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Details of Visit:

Author: frankie3loader
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 6 Nov 2009 1800
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Paris B
Website: http://www.bristolebonyescort.co.uk
Phone: 07506400676

The Premises:

Nice flat, easy to find. Great Shower

The Lady:

Beautiful. About 5ft 6 coffee coloured skin, long curly dark hair wonderful body and very nice
personality Accurate website pictures

The Story:

I unexpectedly found myself free in Bristol and having seen her website Paris was definitely on my
list. Was able to make loose arrangements which I confirmed later in the day, Paris was OK with
this and very accommodating. On arriving at the flat I immediately knew I had made the right
decision. As I had only booked half hour I declined the normal massage, I also wanted to get my
hands on that fine body, Paris had other plans and had me sit on the edge of the bed while she
stood in front of me very close. She gyrated seductively and slowly undressed. Paris then took hold
of my hands and rubbed them all over her body. She then picked up a dildo and played with herself
with it and encouraged me to do the same (did I need encouragement?). While I had the dildo she
licked and bit my nipples and then told me to lie on the bed while she took my balls in her mouth,
one by one licking and sucking and teasing them. I was still on the edge of the bed and she told me
to get fully onto the bed where she put a condom on me and got into the 69 position. We performed
oral on each other for a few minutes before she swung around and climbed on top. Paris took
complete control and knew exactly how to press the right buttons. I lost count of the different
positions we found ourselves in but once we were in missionary there was no way I was able to
watch my dick pounding such a fine female and not bust a nut.

We then spent ages laying on the bed stroking each other and talking like old friends with no clock
watching. A shower and a kiss goodbye saw me merrily on my way back to London. Even though I
was only meant to be there for half an hour, by the time I left it was over one hour and Paris did not
take any more money.

Will be back
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